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OREGON WEATHER

Rain and warmer tonight in
east portion. Increasing south- - 4
erly winds becoming strong 4

f and gusty along the coast

The government is to Investigate

fhe "legality" of southern cotton
planters In reducing their acreage

this year in order to hold prices up.

It would seem that farmers should
have the privilege of growing as
much or as little of any certain crop
aa they choose, whether that crop be
cotton, alfalfa, livestock, or any
other staple article. Is the govern
xnent going bolshevik?

General. Pershing has asked those
Tanks at Archangel to "keep up
their morale." Good advice and
from a great soldier, yet we must
not expect the impossible from those
American boys who for months have
been between the devil (bolshevik)
and the Icy sea. There is a limit
to the endurance of flesh and blood.
even though that flee a and blood be
American

Tis said that you can easily spot
a bolshevik, even though everyone
does not carry a brace of
and a knife between his teeth. Right
now there are two factions: One
group Is hopeful, contented and
looks for the silver lining; the other
is disgruntled, obstructive and des
tructive. Better keep sweet or you'll
go bolshevik.

Says the Oregonian: "Since an
auto cannot be rolled into the kitch-

en or cellar overnight, rows of
single-sta- ll garages will continue to
disfigure the streets in the resident
section where there may be a vacant
lot." The Oregonian must be
square-hea- d. Those are marks of
distinction the same as egg on the
aristocrat's chin or rest.

Fifteen thousand French women
have signed a petition asking pun
tehment of those Germans respon
slble for the deportation of thou
sands of women and girls in 1116
and who were subjected to odious
treatment. There are over a hun
dred million people iwho would sign
that petition if given the chance.

Yesterday's Mail-Tribu- stated
that "Medford must raise $9,000
within 24 hours or lose the P. & E
Tailroad." That city has a bunch of
live wires and we predict they will
raise the money.

English maids are organizing in
order to get permission to use the
bathtubs in the homes where they
are employed. Is it possible that
English mistresses have been reserv
ing the bathtubs for their poodles?

, That Montana story about two
beautiful girls killing a mountain
Hon by throwing rocks at it will
hardly go. Still, if the girls were
throwing at some other object they
might have hit the (poor cat.

Not to be outdone by Web-Footer- s,

California will vote on a road bond
Issue of forty million dollars at their
June election. v: '.. .

How we pick a winner!

1010.

", A long time ago we learned that to till our logical
place in the community, we needed to do more than "sell

' groceries." We had to give "service."

Perhaps you don't know It, but we feel a keen sense
of for everything we sell you. We feel It
is our duty to know all there is to be known about the
products on our shelves. when something new comes
on the market we test it. Test It in our own homes.
That's one way to render service.

A striking example of this is JtYZON, The, Perfect
Baking Powder. Now, we were among the first to rea-
lise that it RYZON was all that it was said to we
ought to knov about it.

,jn"-- And now we do. ' '

We know so much about that we recommend It
to you as the dependable, economical baking powder. We
ell you your flour, eggs and other Ingredients and we

want your baking to be successful there is no better
way of insuring this, we feel, than by selling you RYZON.

It is 40c per pound, and we would like to tell you
something about the RYZON Baking Book which is a
complete manual of baking, edited by Marlon Harris
Nell, and comprising 200 tested recipes. Ask how to
get this $1.00 book.

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality First

NEW TODAY

J03. MOSS . AGENCY Fire Insur-
ance, plate glass liability insur-
ance. 204 H Sixth street tf

REGISTERED DUROC JERSEY
pigs for sale Now is the time to
buy choice bred pigs, either sex.
Sired by our big type herd boar,
Crimson Orion. Look up the Orion
and Golden Rod strain of hogs
they are the best. Ed. L. Schmidt
ft Son, Grants Pass, Ore., R. F.
D. No. 2. phone 612-F-2- 3. 43

TO LOAN Small amount of money
to loan on good real estate secur-
ity. See Isaac Best. 48

CHURCHILL & MAXWELL
Reliable Used Cars

1916 FORD
A good serviceable car and the
price is right

1918 CHEVROLET DELIVERY CAR
only run 1900 miles

CHURCHILL ft MAXWELL

Agents for Chevrolet cars and Re-

public trucks. Distributors for
Southern Oregon for Nash Six cars
and Nash truck including the fa-

mous Nash quad. 46

G. W. CROSS piano tuner, will be In
Grants Pass oh or about April 15.
He now has a car and will take
care of orders for tuning and re-

pairing in the country. Call
Rowell's music store, 126-- J. 61

FOR RENT A nice, large, well fur
nished house with furnace and
garage. See Isaac Best. 49

FOR SALE Economy cream sepera
tor, platform scales, steelyards,
set wagon box springs good as
new, hay forks, shovels, spade.
picks, etc., 14-in- plow, spring--

tooth harrow, cultivator, bedstead
springs, bureau, commode, rock
ers and other household goods. C.
A. Heath, Just across street from
Edgerton sawmill, phone 347--

46

FOR SALE Two fine, large lots,
five room house and wood-she- d,

nice shade trees. Must be sold
this week. Sacraflce price, $200.
See Isaac Best. 49

WANTED Byron Jackson or
' Gould centrifugal pump in good
order. Phone 606-F-3- 1. 47

FOR SALE Seven room, plastered
house. Two large lots, shade
trees. Connected with sewer, out
buildings. If taken at once will
sell for $550, $100 cash, $10 per
month. See Isaac Best. 49

FEED GRINDING and all kinds of
stock and chicken feeds for sale at
The New Mill, Third and G streets,
phone 356-- J. J. Morton. 46tf

FOR RENT (Furnished house at
712 E street. See G. M. Flint. 46tf

WANTED A home for a bright lit
tle (boy of about 8 years of age.
Mother and father both dead. In-

quire of C. G. Gillette, county
Judge. 46tf

NOTICE

Are you registered? If not, you
must do so on or before May 3rd In
order to vote at the special election
June 3rd. : E. L. COBURN.
52 C7mntv PlnrV.
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fit 11k Churches
Raptixt Ctiurch

Bible school at 10. R. K. Hackett
superintendent. B. Y. P. U. at 7

o'clock p. m.
Morning Ren Ire at 1 1

Doxology Invocation.
Responsive reading.
Hymn by congregation.
Scripture lesson.
Anthem "Christ Is Risen," wUh

solo by Mrs. Roat.
Prayer.
'Anthem "The Lord If Hlsen

Again."
Announcements and offering.
Instrumental solo by Prof. Appie-bof- f.

Sermon on "The Resurrection of
Jesus."

. Hymn.
Benediction.

Evening Service at 8
Song service by congregation.
Scripture lesson and prayer.
Anthem "Risen a Glorious King."
Announcements and offering.
Solo by Miss Pattillo, Prof. Apple-ho-ff

playing the obligato.
Sermon on "The Man Who Came

Back From the Other Side."
Hymn.
Benediction.
Seven piece orchestra will play at

the evening service. Prof. Applehoff,
director.

A cordial invitation to all.
C. M. Cline, preacher.

Presbyterian Chnrch
Eaater program by the Sunday

sohool at 10 o'clock. A cordial In-

vitation is extended to all. Prayer
meeting Thursday night at 7:45.

Church of Christ
ttiDie school hour given over to

special program on benevolent work
Climax of program, a grand march
led by beginners and primaries.

At the morning worship hour the
Knights Templar will be our guests.
Following is the program:
Prelude.
Processional "Stand Up, Stand Up

for Jesus," (During which Sir
Knights, minister, elders, deacons
and choir enter church.)

Invocation.
Response Choir. .

Responsive reading by minister and
sir Knights.

Communion Hymn No. 313.
Communion service..
Offertory Mrs. Carpenter and Glenn

Hamilton, violins; Mrs. Drake,
piano.

Prayer.
Solo Mrs. McMlIllan, of Seattle.
Sermon "The Anchor of Faith."
Invitation Hymn 221.
Benediction.
Postlude (During which Sir

Knights march from church.)
Evening worship at 8. This will

close the special series. We believe
It will be our greatest service. Mr.
Roberta will be at his best. Your
last opportunity to be thrilled by his
enmusiasm. Mrs. McMlIllan, of Se-
attle, a talented soloist will . sing.
The orchestra will play several select-
ions- Sermon subject, "Is the
Church In Earnest about NUnlty."
This we feel Is the moBt vital mien.
tl-- to be considered, religiously, to

day, for it Involves all others. We
Invite your Interest and cooperation.

Chas. iR. Drake, mlulster.

Newman M. K. Church
Easter program for the day as fol-

lows:
Eaater observance In Sunday

school at 10 a. m. Program of reci-
tation and song.

At 11 a. in. regular morning
preaching service. Topic "The Risen
Lord." tAnthem by the oholr. Offer-
tory, Mrs, Sabln. Solo by Mrs. Par- -
ions.

At 8 p. m. the oholr In charge of
Mrs. A. Q. Knapp, with Mrs. Sabln
at the piano, will present a musical
program which was published In de-

tail In Friday evening's Courier. All
are cordially Invited to worship with
us.

Melville T. Wire, pastor.

St. Luke's Kpiitropal
Easter. Services at 8 p. m. Easter

Monday, celebration of the Holy
Communion at 7 a. m. at which time
it Is hoped all communicants will
make their communion. Strangers
and visitors In the city are especially
Invited to attend these services.

Rev. Philip K. Hammond of Ash-

land, vicar In charge.

First Church of Christ Sciential
Christian Science lervlces are held

every Sunday, In the W. O. W. hall,
at 11 a. m. Wedneiday evening meet
ings at 8 o'clock. The subject for
today la, "Doctrine and Atonement."

Reading room Is open from 2 to
4 p. m. dally except Sundays and
holidays. The public Is cordially In-

vited to attend the services and to
visit the reading room.

Catholic Chnrch
Masses on Sunday at 7:30 and

9:30 a. m.
Rev. Father J. G. VIen.

Salvation Army
Salvation Army Easter services at

413 Q street.
Street meeting, corner O and

Sixth street, at 7:30 p. m. Hall ser-

vices at 11 a. m., "Easter Morning."
At 2 p. m., Sunday school. At 3 p.
in. lesson by Mr. J. Langllle. Solo,
"Praise His Name, He Rose Again,"
by Ensign Strautln. A 8 p. m., song,
"Up From the Grace." audience.
Prayer by Ell Meals. Solo. "He Has
Risen." by Mrs. Mabel McFarland.
"Joy," Ensign Strautln. Soldiers and
sailors are especially welcome.

Ensign J. E. Strautln, officer.

NOTICE

NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN that
all persons depositing debris of any
kind or nature along the County
Roads of this county, or cutting trees
upon said roads, or allowing Rus-

sian, Canadian, or Chinese thistle.
and cockle bur to grow upon prem
ises adjoining said roads, will be
prosecuted to the full extent of the
law.

COUNTY COURT OF JOSE-
PHINE COUNTY, OREGON.

"See 'Gets-I- t' Peel
Off This Corn."

Leaves The Toe u Smooth u tt
Fain of Tour Hani,

..Th..f,,.,,,, fTw
the flwh, nvr auke your to sore,Jut two drops of "Oats-It- " an

Shortly you (UpnIUi eorn right

k'WoBafoltoSM'XU(4tNPodOifCon4
off with your linger and there you
are paln-fr- e and happy, with the
to aa smooth and corn-fre- e as your
palm. "Gets-It- " la the only safe i

way In the world to treat a corn or
callus. It's the sure way the way
that never fall. It la tried and true

ueed by millions every year. Italways works. "Gets-It- " makes cut- -
tins and dlftg-ln- at a corn and fuss--
Ins with bandages, salves or any-
thing else entirely- unnecessary.

"Gets-lt,- " the guaranteed, money
back the only eure way,
coats but a trifle at any drug; store.
MTd by E. Lawrence ACo.,Cblcago,IlL
Sold In Grants Pass, and recom

mended as the world's best corn
remedy by 'George C. Sabln.

You must clean the stomach and
bowels, purify the blood, each Spring
or you leave Winter's germs and Im-

purities In your blood and system.
Drive them away, clean out the stom-
ach and bowels, take HolllBter's
Rocky Mountain Tea, a Spring
cleanser-purifie- r. . 35c. Tea or Tab-
lets. Sabln's Drug Store.

Legal Blanks at the Courier.

Joyful
Easter Greetings

to our
Friends

Fashion Garage

MONEY GOES RAPIDLY
WHEN IT HAS SO KKKI'KK

rut It behind stl doors put It In UUat bank lot n bo Its keep
or and lntrd of "going" It will bo "growing."

Josephine County Bank

Suggestive Therapeutics
Practiced by

DK, W. T. TOMI'KISM, 8. T.
MOST POWERFUL. NATURAL AND SrcCKSSFTL TREAT-

MENT KNOWN TO 8CIENCU for the relief and cure of lloadachs,
Stomach. Liver and Kidney trouble; Rheumatism, Constipation, In-

fantile Paralysis and all Female Complaint. Heart. Lung and Throat
trouble; all Dlaeaaos of the Eye; Cancer, Oollre. Epilepsia. Aathma.
Nervouaneae or any Chronic dlseaae. SiroGBSTlVK TIIKRAl'EU-TIO- S

PROPERLY APPLIED to a diseased body Is positive, sure and
permanent In Its results.
Office rooms 1 and 2, 302 South Sixth Htrooi, (irantia I'aaa Oregon

Phone S04-- K

I BUY AND SELL
In order to secure more room, I have moved my stock of

goods to the brick store room, No. 614 South Sixth St.

MAXWELL, IATK '17, Foil SALE AT $000

Automobiles and Accessories Uuggins Wagons Farm
meats lllg stork always on hand

506

R. Timmons

Magnetos Generators and Starting Motors

Overhauled and Repaired
Fourteen Years Experience

No Charge for Locating Your Troubles

E.A.ADAMS
South Sixth Street

cmm y
Ask the

li :
" , C,.ii.;

Imple- -

; Adjoining Hotel

Battery Shop
about the still better Willard

with threaded rubber
insulation

'""r'T",'

Oxford
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